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o	 the Quite Numerous Members oatient suffering from ulcers. colltis or
 
) . (' nnorrhoids. When the severity of these
f th« Page Foundation: -: ':~.~. ( "' , 
~/ .,ymptoms is great throughout the entire 

Just as we have a "sound barrier" it\-;."'/ digestive tract, the all-inclusive name given 
.ronautics which had to be broken 'before the disease is Sprue. However, when the 
.he space age" could begin, so in the heal ?eg-ree of severi ty of symptoms is greatest 
Ig arts we have a "professional barrier' 

111 the mouth, producing gingivitis or peri
hich has to be broken before the inter don tocI~sia (in flam Illation of the gu till),
.lationships of such ills as ulcers, colitis, the patIent goes to the dental doctor for
ernorrh oids, gingivitis and peridontoclasia 

sYlU1?tomatic .treatment. Treatment mayin be accepted. The cause, cure arid pre
consrst of scaling the teeth, medication of

~ntioll of all degenerative diseases-ulcers, 
the gums or, in extreme cases, surgery.rthritis, cancer, cataracts, multiple sclerosis, 
When the most painful symptom is ulcers ental disease, etc. - will establish the 
(ulcer of the duodenum creating stomachuodern age of medicine". But preceding 
pain, particularly if the patient's meals areirrection and prevention must come a 
late .01' omitted), the patient will go to abreakthrough" of the existing' barriers 
medical doctor for alleviation of discernerween the' medical doctor, the dental 

actor, and the osteopathic doctor. From f~rt by means drugs and/or the SipFYo~ 
osteo·lis breakthrough will come' an understand- diet, or. the patient may go to an · 

pa~hic doct:)f for ~orrection, of a spinal19 of the chain reaction of degenerative 
iseases, and a pooling of knowledge for	 lesion associated WIth ulcers. 1£ the chid 

annoying reaction is colitis (inflammation' IC conquest of civilized man's "killer 
of the colon and intestinal tract resultinziseases'' . ' 
in frequent ' loose stools wi th pain and

In this first of a series of articles let us mucus), the patient will go to a medical. 
eal with degenerative ills of the digestive doc~or ",:,ho will prescribe drugs and/or (1 ' 
~.a c t. .Wh~n anything is wrOllg with the bland diet. If hemorrhoids (a tighteninp"" 
igesnve tract from mouth to anus the of the sphincter muscles to prcl'eut escap~
rrnptoms of trouble occur throughout that of liquid feces leading to swelling of. the 
.act though one symptom may differ in bloo~ vessels in the area of the ' anus), the ...~ 
egree of severity from another, and these )ed lcal .doctor and/or the osteopathic.
corn patient to patient.	 ,~ 

( ( . , .<octo r wl1.1 recommend surgery. But-how 
Gingivitis or peridontoclasia, diseases o~ _ ") -. ~.: many patients have return visitations of 

he gums, will appear to some degree in a .- these ills requiring increasingly strenuous, 
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measures for- the achievement of comfort? 
' W h y?' . r : 

Perhaps" we mistake co mfort for a re- '~.
turn to healtb; whereas removal of symp
toms does not necessarily indicate removal 
of cause. If we are to seek causes and tile 
means of eliminating them, why not " b rea k 
through" and recognize th at ~llY rime tha t 
one of these symptoms of disease of th e 
digestive tract occurs all th e others are 
prcsel.lt to a greater or lesser degree. 

. In gingivitis o~ peri~ontoclasi a the in
flam ed gums indicate Imbalance of t~le 
calcium-phosphorus levels of the blo,od; rn. 
ulcers there is too great a production of 
hydrochloric acid of the ch iei, cells of th e 
stomach as opposed to secr~tin formed in 
th e small intestines to fortify the cells ,oE 
the stomach against being digested by Its 
OWll acids; in' colitis th ere is inflammation 
of the walls of the colon and intestines; 
ill hemorrhoids th ere is tightening of the 
sphincter muscles of the anus wi tn. con sc
quent swelllngo] the blood vessels III th at 
locality. In short, some facto.r or. facl?l's 
lead to- irritation' of the enure digestive 

-, ,' _" • .1': • . ". . 

lesser symptoms of the' digestive tract go 
" untreated. The Sippy diet provides frequent 

.( .) feedings ~o use up the excessive hydro
'--- chloric acid or the stomach. drugs coat the 

, stomach lining with alleviation of ,th e u.lcer 
. pain; drugs caJ~ the col?~ ~d intestinal . 
walls temporarily, and colitis IS m abeyance; 
surgerY' removes the swollen blood vesse~s, 
the immediate discomforting fa c tor III 

hemorrhoids. 

Why don't these measures have a pe~

mauent effect? (D Because the treatment IS 
localized, and is not directed towards cor
rection of the entire digestive tract, (2) be
cause (a) the sca ling of teeth aOed medi
cation ot gums corrects only the food en
trance, omitting the area of food absorp
tion, (b) the Sippy ~iet mere1'y gives the 
ex cess hydrochlorfc acid somett:ing to work! 
00, it doesn't stop the production of excess' 
hydrochloric acid, and drugs don:t c:ure 
but only ease p am, (c) the bland dl~t IS.aJ 
deficient diet since it is notably lacking 10 : 
vitamins, minerals and proteins (the diet 
lacking roughage may minimize ~rr~~ati.ollr 
of inflamed areas, but does not strike at the 
cause of the irritation), ' (d) surgery' only

tract . in: ·.vary ing 'degrees, with. symptoms 
' ·. i-emo~~s :·,' tfte n~~l!I.L0f the. tight . sphincter

differing according to th e location of the _...(the:' swollen , b.l o"o~,'..vess~l~), }:mt does no; irritation' within the digestive tract. I
 solve the problem of th e Iiquid feces . .Tha:I 
, Present day treatments do what? Dru . 
and scaling of the teeth r emove local s Yl1lL ') 

toms of oral discomfort wh en tr catlll elJt~ -- , 
is lo calized ill the mouth. bu t the other 

4 

the .baSIC cause of these ills has not beer 
t~") -corr ected through these mea~nrC5. W611: (~ 
\ ....:/ seem to be indicated by (1) the contruuance 

of the . l~s~ (' t; symptoms. of digestive tract 
, .. 
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trouble -W~e D ~mly me most scri" l!S' S}lF:: . 
M',: torus.ace.. tIea tai, .(.2}-by-a.persisten t rel![r 

of symptoms Jtf!er varying lengths of ~ 

, , . , :E~pre ss~4 ~ply '·.an'd ,.ph)~OIQii~,
 
what ,is .. the impQrtaut factor ..in cacbof
 
these diffi cL1),~ In me dental diffinlks
 
there is lack 01: balance in the saliva ollie
 
neces sary constituents.for a healthy li1~
 
(, :d iva is d-veloped from the blooclyjin 

Hit G"S UJ('re is:.nI' imbalance hetween h}id.t
chloric acid aiEd secretin, ,in colitis are 
is an inflamed lining of the colon . andn
testines mil~ing them incapable -01 ccipg 
with an adeqaate .dier: , i n hernorrhds 
there is the abnormal strain of the sphiner 
muscle trying to cope with the abnonal 
liqueficafioa ~ ilie feces, In short, I!h-e 
is a lad of chmtical, con trol of -the b~ 
secretions aod errreti'bns. .The ansY.,er)iln 
should be re steration of chemical connl. 
Chemical efficiency 'Of the .boay,-{h er - . 
should be the basis of treatment. 

",.,rhal chemical correction (the incase 
in the efficiency of body chemistry) isHi
Iized by medical doctors, dental dcrtorsnd 
osteopathic doctors in .addi tion 1O CIlir 
localized treatmen t lor ulcers, or C0b3, 
or hemorrhoids. or gingivitis" or peridao
clasia, then the rest of the digestive tradlls 

",,-wj ll be corrected s!m~lt?l~e9usJY, 

. J Ninety-eight percent of people n:e/ ~ , 
, ' dental disease. Dental ills are the em/. ' 

of the de.generntive ~s to lo~ate andib

6 

serve; lh ~j' req uire the least drop ill el
JicicllCY of b ody chemistry b efore making 
.tfieh'appearance: 1f [lciltal ills go u ntreared 
as 'far 3.S'basic cause is 'concerned, then ef
ficiency ' of body chemistry d ecreases still 
further, and the chain reaction' of 'increas
ingly se~ere de&e~el'ot~ve iflsbegins. , 

, WJlen war is threatened we rush troops 
and diplomats .to the area where disa ster 
is threatened, By a show ,of force and arbi 
tration we oft en ca n prc...-;.ent local friction 
[rom bl ossoming into wholesale conllagra
rion and 'chaos. So with the body, if we re
build om own b odily defenses at the first 
sign of weakness we can prevent more 
serious ills. Dental dise ase is the first sign 
of breakdown within the organism, a nd it 
is also our most universal 'complain t. So if 
we don't let dental disease, -o ur first line of . 
defense', becollle an opening' wedge in the 
decrease of-efficiency of our body chemistry, 
we should prevent the encroachment of the 
more serious degenerative' ills 'such as 
arthritis, cancer, coronary disease, and ul
cers. 'When ,it is too late to ,nse preventive 
measures, corrective measures can still be 
utilized. 'W ith restroation of chemical ef
ficiency there will be disappearance of 
degenerative ills. 

"
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